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CIA recruiting city police

to help battle terrorists
From CNcago TribMna wItm

WASHINGTON—The CIA is

recruiting big-city police officers

to serve as temporary intelligence

officers and to counter terrorism
overseas, an agency spokeswoman
said Monday.
Sharon Foster said the ^ency

has hired police officers in the

past and a current recruitment
drive is similar to “the sort of pro-

gram we had going for engineers

and people we had a great need
for in the agency.*'

Foster said i^iice officers have
investigative slalls required by the

CIA and although they are not
being recruited specifically

^
counter terrorism “there has nev
been terrorism on as great a
as it is now.”
She also said she did not km

how many officers arc bei
sought and from what cities, bi

the New York Times report
today the police departments of
New York, Los Angeles, Chicago,
Philadelphia, Houston, Boston and
San Francisco are among 18 mu-
nicipal departments asked by the
CIA to allow the recruitment.

New York's police department is

participating, the Times said,
while at least one department—the
Los Angeles Police Department

—

has refused to.

Chicago Police Supt. Fred Rice

said Monday he attended a semi-
nar on terrorism last summer at
the CIA headquarters in McLean,
Va., where he said the CIA said it

was considering seeking experi-
enced city police officers to com-
bat terrorism abroad.

Rice said the CIA never coif

ed the Chicago Police Depart:
to recruit any police officers I

they did, “we would co-operat

“They fCIA] said their green re-

cruits had no street experience and
they were considering seeking sea-

soned police officers,” said Rice.

Nfcw York's Police Commis-
signer^ B^nj^in Wyd, said.in ap
nterview that the Director of Cen-
raT intelfigenci^ William J. Casev .

inted hint ana too officials from
he other police departments at a
neeting in July to help the re-

cruitment project.

^

“BUI Casevlnfonned us that the

riA was interested in hiring re-

tired or presently employed ^li<^
otticers who had bactooundsin
handling undercover oTOrators or
who h^ been undercover opera-
tors themselves.” Ward said .

“We did not have terrorism be-
fore and we have to respond. It’s

laudatory that we can do some-
thing in the interests of national
defense.”

A spokesman for the city police.

Inspector Robert F. Burke, said

that as a result of an internal sur-
vey of possible applicants 210 de-
tectives and investigators in special
units expressed interest in joining
the federal agency.

Burke said 68 took an eight-
iiour examination given by the

k on Oct. 4, the first screening
> in hiring.

lA spokeswoman Kathv Pher-

^ she believed that this was
the first attempt by the agency to
employ large numbers or trained

PM
work .

Pherson said the

trained

igence

ylicitcd the officials 8 Doije^ *

departments at an unoubliciz^ in-

officials
_

telliynce seniinar on terrorism
held last July 21 at CIA headgtiar^
ters.

^he response from the police
departments for cooperation was
“good,” Pherson said. But she de-
clined to say how many cities

agreed to assist in the recruitment
drive or how many police investi-

gators the CIA wanted to employ.

Police officials in Los Angeles
said the city’s Chief of Police,
Daryl F. Gates, rejected the CIA
request. He would not comment
directly on the CIA proposal but
through a spokesman, Cmdr. Wil-
liam D. Booth, Gates said, “We
need all the police talent we have
right here.”
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